
convention opens thursday

hopson to deliver A FN keynote address
eddie hopson well known inupiat

elder from barrow will deliver the
keynote address at the 1990 alaska
federation of natives annual conven-

tion according to AFN president julie
kitka

this years convention theme is
celebrating alaska native culturesCul tares

and lifestyles it isis scheduled for
thursday through saturday at the
egan convention center in
anchorage

eddie hopson is an ideal in
dividual to speak to the theme otof this
years convention kitka said

she noted that hopson has been a

respected native leader for over 20
years having worked for the passage
of the alaska native claims settle
ment act during the 1960s and in the
following years to ensure its
implementation

we chose this year s theme to
reflect the diversity and uniqueness of

alaska native peoples and cultures
kitka said while much otof the
delegates attention out of necessilecessi
ty must be focused on subsistence
and how alaska native people will be
affected by the dual system of fish and
game management over the longtermlong term

continued on page seven



hopson to glgive0ve talk
continued from page one

we will also be discussing how alaska
natives can participate more effective-
ly inin the larger society

kitka said hopsonshobsonsHopsons knowledge of
traditional native ways and the
political experience he has gained over
the past 30 years will ensure he pro-
vides an excellent interpretation of the
AFN theme and the challenges facing
alaska natives

hopson has lived all his life on the
north slope and has served as a direc-
tor and past president of the arcarctic
slope regional corp since its incep-
tion in 1972 until 1983

he also has been a commissioner of
the ASRC housing authority sincesince
1979 and has served as a commis-
sioner then chairman of the alaska
eskimo whaling commission from
1988 to 1990

hopson replaces wilma mankiller
principal chief of the cherokee nation

of oklahoma who had to cancel her
appearance at APNAFN for medical
reasons


